
three hours armed with" club to
keep souvenir hunters away,

Carl Kastrup, 12, 425 Hannah
St., . Forest Park, attempted tQ

ride bicycle across Met. "L" Ry.
tracks at Circle av Struck. Seri-

ously injured.
Train crew carried boy into, car

and attempted to take him. to
County Hospital. Passengers
threatened motorman and made
him stop. Police took JCastrup to
Oak Park Hospital.

M, M. Lauman, 40, boarder at
home pf Carl Nestle, 3607 S,
Michigan ay., committed suicide.
Left note saying "J am going in-

sane,"
Jacob Kaplan didn't like it be-

cause James Shand, 22, Dayen-por- t,

la., told him to "beat it"
when he asked for price of a meal
ip saloon at 2010 W. Chicago av.
Be,at Shand over head with revol-
ver, Arrested.

Harry Schoenfeld, 25, 1815 S.
State, gt., arrested, Charged with
obtaining money under ialse pre-

tenses,
A. O, Arrnington, fanner, Syca

mpre, I1J., Jiad ppcket picked, Ar-

restee!, accused of being a pick-

pocket. Released,
Thgmas Freru, 30, Hotel Mar-

co, 512 S, Pearborn sj7 found
in bed with tubefrom

ga? jet in his mouth. Attempted
sujcjde, May die,

Arpbulance Sergeant Samoff
overcome by gas when he entered
rpom.

Mrs, Julia Bruce, 35, 2?2l War-
ren ave., arrested for disorderly
conduct, trigd to cpmmit suicide
in cell at Desplaines st. station.

Police Matron 'Agnes Whelan,
rescued her

H. J, ,Sheehajn, 29, 2802 Harri-
son st city fireman Engine Cp-2-

severely injured when steel
locker fell on him.

Charles Buckley, Indiana Har-
bor, fell backward oyer railing,
into basement at 416 S, Sherman,'
st. Fractured skull- -

Mrs. T. H. Richardson, 4149
N, Ashland ave., dropped dead ,at
Irving park blvd. and Ashland"
aye. Heart disease. ,

Daniel Keenan, 744 S. Win
Chester, teamster, thrown from
wagon when horses ran away.
Severely injured".
'James C. Webb, 9Q, Pprnbard;

111., fell down stairs, Slightly,
injured. f

Arthur Erliqh, 24, $3-4- S, Hal-- "

sted st-- , conductor on Halsted. $t,
car, and Jasper Harris, 2343 S
State St., negro, got in argument
qver transfer, Erjich stabbed.
Hajris arregtgd- -

, Albert Felthouse, 4 months,
4441 Gladys aye., accidentally.,
overturned kettle of boiling wafer
on himself. Died', ,

"John Whalen, 811 , Peoria t
wrecking contractor, stabbed
twice in "back while standing in
his yard. SHghtJy injured- - Wha-
len says assailant was man known
as. Jimmie Land. He escaped.

Samuel Siegovich, J251 $, Mpr,
gan st., laborer, struck by Cottage
Groye aye, car in front of 441 8
Cottage Grpye ave,, on Sept, 19,,
Died-toda-

Orrjn Harris, 6, 2515 N, IVfepJe-wop- d

ave,, seriously bitten by dog
in front of 2231 Pleasant place.


